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In troduction
In a series of experiments on a toiTIIli nuted
system, image analyses were conducted to

The mechanisms of fat and water binding have
been the subject of many studies which were re-

qua ntify changes in structure as affected by polyphosphate, fat level, and chopping time and temperature. Four batches of coiTITlinuted meat were

cently reviewed by Hennansson ( 1986) . In addition

meat

to physico-chemical studies. microscopy is increasingly applied to investi gat• the relation-

inves tigated which contained neck beef, pig head
meat, rino, ice, salt (2 ~ ), fat at a level of

ship between microstructure and functional properties of coiTIIlinuted meat products (lee, 1985;
Schmi dt et a 1., 1985; Cassens et a 1., 1987; Her-

either 27 or 40 %, and polyphosphate at a le vel of

either 0 or 0. 5%. Structu ra 1 changes in different
stages of comminution coinci ded with a sh ift in
s i ze distribution, shape factor, density and area
percentage of fat pa rti c lt>s. The density of the
protein matrix (matrix defined as all disintegrated tissues, without intect pieces of muscle fibres, connective tissue and fat cell clusters) was

mansson, 1987;

mark•dly affected by polyphosphate. Polyphosphate

these theories (Jones and Mandigo, 1982; lee.
1985). However. more and more 1t became clear
that the microstructure of a conrninuted meat
system is very complicated and ca nnot be e xpla ined by one phenomenon only (Swasdee et al., 1982 ;
Schmidt, 1984). Moreover, the importance of fat
emulsification versus physical restri c tion of fat
coalescenct may vary with different processing

on

Delker and Dehmlow, 1988). Based

mi croscopi ca 1

observations,

two

d1 fferent

theories have been postul•ted about fat stab ili ·

zation in commi nuted meats, namel y, fat emulsificat ion (Hanse n, 1960) and physical entrapment of

fat in the protein matri x (Van den Oord and Visser,

l ed to a fine dispersion of the fat, as reflected
by the fonna ti on of a larger proportion of fat
droplets smaller than 3 . 5 l.lm2 • Results indicate
that in meat batters physical entrapment of larger
fat pa rti cles as well as emulsification of small~r
droplets occur simultaneously in the course of fat
stabilization.

1973). Additional

research suppo rted

both

conditions (Smith , 1988) . It is the current view

that a coorninuted meat product represents a complex multiphase system consisting of a solution,
a suspension, a gel and an emulsion (Wirth, 1985;
Hermansson, 1988) .
Until recently image analysis was only applied to meat qu ality control, i . e., the qua ntification of the tissue composition of convni nu ted
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meat products (Hil debrandt and Hirst, 1985), The

Telephone number: 31 - 30 - 535 367

application of image analysis for meat technology
research remained limited (Kempton and Trupp,
1983; Lee, !985) in spite of its broad applica-

tion possibilities. Not only in microstructural
studies, but also in the examination of the
macrostructure of meat and meat produch. video
image analysis has an increasing ly important role

Key Words: microstructure, image analysis, commir.uted meat batter, fat dispersion, fat stabili-

(Newma n, 1987). Th e additional infonnation about

microstructural and thus functional properties
provided by image analysis can be useful in process control as well as product development.
In our study image analysis was used in an
attempt to relate mic ro structural changes with
morphological variabl e s . Particular attention was

zation, polyphosphate, fat level.

paid to the dispersion of fat particles in the
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protein ma trix of raw meat batters with a di fferent formulatio n .
Materials and Methods

*where

11

= pi, A= area,

Re s ult s and Disc ussion
The e ffect of fat co ntent and the addition
of po lyphosphate on water and fat holding as
affec ted by chopping time and temperature is
s hown in Figure 1. Instability in batches I and 3
in c reased rapidl y after 9 min of chopping, wherE:as in batches 2 and 4 water lo ss remained l ow and
f at loss negli gible. Examination by light micros copy revealed structural cha nges at the different
s tages of the corrminuti on process. Jn batch 1,
the microstruc ture of the meat batter after 9 min
of co01Jl inution was characte r 1zeo by a co ntinuous
protein matri x of disintegrated muscl e- and co llagenous tissue in which intact adipo se tis sue.
individual fat cells and ma ny small er fat particl es were distri buted (Figure 2) . At 11 min chopping time, fat was partl .y coa lesced into l arger
fat pa rticles (Figu re 3). At 14 min chopp ing
time, f at had run together i nto la rge channel s
which disturbed the integrity of the protein
matri x ( Figure 4) . Sim ilar feature s we re obser ved
ir1 batch 3 in whi ch the forrni:1tio n of large fat

(I)

U2

Zi jderveld

The level of 0 .45 was chosen after random-mea su ring of 200 di ffer entl y shaped f at particles. Intact fat cells and most protein-covered particles
had a shape factor well above the 0 . 45 l evel.
Shap e fa ctors be low 0.45 were fo und fo r coa lesced
fat and conglomerates whi ch exhibited the random
s hape the porosity of the su rrounding protein
matrix provided. Particle den s ity refer s to the
number of parti cles per given area . The pr otei n
matrix measured in cluded di s integrated muscleand co llagenous tissue, individual intact fat
cells and all smaller fat parti c les that were
cover ~d or emul sified by this protein. la rger
intact mu se 1e cells, co nne ctive tissue and intact
fat cell clusters were excl uoed. The va lue for
protein matrix thu s determined i s a f air indication of the amount of fat stabilized by released
muscl e protein.
I n a pi lot e xperiment, all mo r phologica l
vari ables were mea sured in a nu mbe r of fields of
view in different sections. Data were s ub j ected
to analysis of variance to determine the optimum
number of fields of view and sec tions, required
to obtai n relia ble re sults.
Image ana lysis was done with an IBAS system
(Ko ntron Bildanal yse GmbH, Ech ing b. Miinchen,
FRG) and a television camera (P lumbi co n Video 50,
type LDH 0500/01, Phil ips ) co nnected directly to
t he microscope. The measurements were co nduct ed
at two magnification s , viz. 40 x an d 250x. At the
250x magnification, all fat parti c l es ranging
from 3.5 to 200 vm2 were mea s ured. Image anal ys is
at 40 x magnificat ior1 inc luded all particles larger than 200 1Jm2 . In addition. s i ze di s tributions
of all the fat particles from each samp le with a
s hape factor larger th an 0 . 45 were plotted in
histograms of 25 class ranges. The average drea
of 325 intact fat cells from adipose tissue was
detennined in both paraffin and f rozen sectio ns
t o eval uate the co ntributi or• of i nta c t fat cell s
in tenrs of size ra nge in the total size distribution of fat particles.
Data from the different mo r phological va riables were subj e cted to Student t-tests.

Expe riments were co nducted on fou r di ffere nt
batches of corrm inuted meat. The batche s were pre pared according to th e re cipe giv en in Table 1.
Beef n• ck meat, ice, salt ( containing 0 . 6% NaN 07 )
and pol yp ho s phate (latu w, coiTITlercial mixture Of
tetrasodium diphosphate and potassium pol yp ho sphate at a 1/ 2 ratio, containing 6D % P D , Degens, Vlaardi ngen, The Netherlands ) wer• 2 c~opped
in a bowl chopper ( La.ka, mod•l KT 60-3 MV, Li nz ,
Aust ria ) until a temp~rature of 9°C wa s r eached.
Subs equ entl y , the c.ther ingredients were aoded
and f ur th~ r co1m1i nuted until a fina l temperature
of app roximately 30 °C was rea ched . During the
conmi nu tion process, 200 g can s were filled with
the meat batters. Sub sequently , these were heated
fo r 75 min at ll5 °C simulating a retort process
at a F0 value of 2. 0 . After cooling to 23 ('1 C, fat
and wa"'ter loss was determine-d as de scribed by
Tinbergen and Olsman (Jg79} . The chemical compos ition of the unheated meat batters wa s dete rmined by International Organization fo r Standardization (I SO/R937 (Jg69) ; lSD 1442 (1973) ; l SD 1444
(1973)) procedures and is shown in Table 1.
Sam pling for microscop i cal examination wa s
done in the co urse of the commi nution proce ss at
2 or 3 min intervals depending on the temperat ure:
rise. Th i s mea ns that four samples were taken.
each measuring 1.5 x 1.5 x 0 . 5 em , whi ch were
f ro zen in isopentane cooled with li qui d nitrogen.
ThE: s amples were stored at - 80 °C. Simulta neou sly,
eight similar samp les were collected and fix ed in
a buffered neutral fonna lin soluti on fo r 24 h.
To investigate s tructur al changes at differe nt stages of the corrm inut.ion proce ss , micros copical exami nat1 on was co ndu cted at the following
time ir•tervals: batch 1 at 9, 11 and 14 min;
batch 2 at 8 and 16 mi n; batch 3 at 8, 10 and
13 min and batch 4 at 4 and 15 mi n. Samples at
the se time intervals r epresented stabi lity or
ins tability of the raw batter microstructure. The
frozen samp les were cryosectioned (c ryostat, t ypt
HR, Slee , london. UK) whereafter 8 1.1 m thi ck sectio ns were stai ned for fat with Oil red 0 (C as se ns et al., 19 77) . The fonnalin -fixed sampl~s
were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 l-Im
thi c kness U$in g an Amer i can Optical 820 mi c rotome. Sub sequently, the sections were stained
with toluidine blue (Swas dee et a l., 1982) .
All sections were examined by 1 ight mic r oscopy at different magnifications to observe
st ru ctural cha nges in the batters . To quantify
these cha nges the following mo rphologi ca l vari ables were dete rm ined by image analysis: tctal
area (S) and density of fat particles below and
above shape facto r 0 .45 and the total area ( S) of
the protein ma tri x . Sha pe fact c.r~ indicating the
degree of r ou ndness of particles (e . g. shape
f actor= 1. 0 describes a circle ) . wa s cal cula ted
by the form ula:

* s hape factor=~

~i . H.G.

perimeter.
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no fa~ ~:ic~ntwater loss pt:!rcentages as a f un ction of chop pi ng time and temperature. There wa s

cha nnel s and the discontinuity of the protein
rna tri x were even more pro nounced due to the
higher fat content of the meat batter. Scattered
between the discontinuous protein matrix inta ct
fat cell membran•s were observed . Batches 2 (F i gures 5 and 6) and 4 (F igure 7) revealed a different microstructure. Th e protein matrix wa s mo re
dense and the large number of f ine ly distributed
small fa t particl~s, especiall y in batch 4 , was
st r iking. Extended chopping times did not affect
the i ntegr i t y of the protein matrix and all fat
particles rema i ned surrounded by protein.
By image anal ysis the area percentage, dens ity and shape fac tor of all fat part icles were
measu red simultaneousl y . Through analysis of

Table 1. Recipe and chem i ca l composition of
the meat batters in percentages .
Batch•s
Beef neck meat
Po r k rind
Aoded ice/water
Sa lt
Pig head meat
Po rk fat
Po l yphospha tes

26
5.5
15
2
31
20 . 5

26
5. 5
15
2
31
20
0. 5

Fat
Moisture
Tot a 1 protein

27 . 2
58 . 3
12 . 8

27 .o
58 .3
12 . 8

26
5.5
15
2
II

40 . 5
40.6
48.6
10.4

26
5.5
15
2
II
40
0.5
39.8
48.4
10.4
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~Micrograph of the meat batter microstructu re (ba tch 1) after 9 min of chopping
showing a continuous protein matrix. (A) Tolu idine blue staining, (B) Oil Red 0 staining,
P "" protein. l "" lipid.

varia nce, it was ve ri f ied in a pilot e xperiment
that the exam inati on of four fields of view per
section in four different sections, i.e., a total
of 16 fields of view for each sample, yi elded
reliable results at both magnifications fo r all
mo rphological variables measured. The results of
the image anal ys is are shown in Figure 8 . In
batch 1, the optimum fat stabi 1 ity was reached
after a chopping time of 9 min. This stability
was reflected by an area percentage of 15 for
fat, ma inly cove red by spherical particl es at
both mag nifi cations . The protein matrix covered
a n area of approximatel y 801 . At 11 min chopping
time, instability started to occur . This coi nc ided with a shift towards more large fat particles
with a shape factor lower than 0.45 (p <0.001).

Fi ure 3. Micrograph of the meat batter microstructure batch 1) aftor 11 min of chopping
showing the fonnation of fat channels.
~Micrograph of the meat batter microstru cture (batch 1) after 14 min of conminution showing the discontinuity of the protein
mat ri x and coalescence of fat.
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Figure 5. flicrograph of the meat batter mic rostructure ( batch 2) after 8 min of chopping
showi ng a co ntinuous protein matri x and a uniform
dispersion of fat particl es . (A} Toluidine blue
s taining, (B) 011 Red 0 staining, P =p rotein,
l " 1 i pi d.

After 14 min of chopping, the increast!O instability was marked by a distinct increase in the
area fo r fat, a decrease in the particle density
for both magnifications and a decrease i n the
art!a for prote in matrix (p<O . OOI) .
Ba tch 3 rt vealed a similar pattern as ob~
se rved in batch 1. Stability wa s associated with
a large drea of protein matri x, a high fat particle density and a large area of fat th at mainly
consisted of particl e s with a shape factor larger
than 0.45 . Here also instability wa~ associated
with a decrt:ased density of small fat pa rti cles
and an in c reGse in the density of larger f at pi:lrti c les with a lower shape factor . 11 Dverchopping ..
of thi s batch with a high fat content, which ""as
observea at 13 mi n chopping time, caused phase
separation and large fat channel s occupied 50% of

~ Micrograph of the m~ot batter mic ro st ructure (bd t ch 2} a ft er 16 min of conrn inution. A more dense prote in matri x with fi nel y
dispers ed fat particles can be observed.
~ Micrograph of the meat batter micr os tructure (b atch 4) after 15 min of conrn inution . Besides intact fat cells, finely dispersed
fat particles were prese nt in the dense protein
matrix.
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~

Effect of chopping time on the total area and density of fat particles ano the total
orea ortne--protein matrix; density expressed as number pe r 1.1 02 nm 2 (magnification 40x) and number
per 0.0268 nm' (magnification 250x) . *could not be detennined.
ches 1 and 3. the fat partic le density and area
of fat in batch 2 at the 40 x mag nif i ca t io n were
lower (p<O . OS). The area and density of small fat
particl~s. measured at the 250x magnification,
remain ed at tht same level even after extended
choppi ng . ~l ost fat particles did not coa lesce and
held a shape factor larger than 0.45 . The same
tre na was visible in batch 4. In contrast with
bdtch 3 , there was a clear shift towards sma ller

the area. Due to the dis continuous mic r ostru cture . it was impossible to properl y me asure the
pr ote in ma tr ix area and the particle de nsity at
the 250x mag nifi cation .
The microstructu re of batches 2 and 4 differed considerably from that of batches 1 and 3.
The adoition of polyphosphate t·esulted in a
higher density of the protein matrix which occu pied 85 -90S of the area . As compared with bat-
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fat particles. This was shown by a decrease in
particle density and area for fat measured at the
40x magnification~ as well as by an increase in
particle density measured at the 250x magnification after 15 min of chopping. However , this increase in particl e density of small fat droplets
wa s not associated with an i ncrease in the fat
area . It is likel y that this shift to smaller
particles went beyond the level of 3. 5 llm2 which
repres ents pa rti cl es with a diameter of 2.11 11m .
The lat t er conclusion is co nfirmed by the
re sults of the pa rti cle s i ze distribution of fat
particle s with a shapt:! factor greater than 0,45
(F igure 9) , At the low magnification of 40x a
small er pr opo rtion of smaller particles was observed for batches 1 and 2 at increased choppi ng
times. The distribution pattern of particles with
a s ize varyi ng f rom 3 . 5 to 200 llm 2 from batch 1
shows the same tend ency . This shift to larger
particles was caused by coalescence into larger
fat pools with a shape factor below 0 .4 5. I n
batch 2. the distribu t ion pattern, area for fat
and particle density determined after 8 and
16 min choppi ng time (magnification 250x) did not
change. This can be explained by the fact that in
batch 2 with salt, polyphosphate and a relatively
low fat content muscle protein was abundantly
available to stabilize the fat dro plets . However,
i n batch 4 a shift t owards smaller fat pa rt icl es,
determined at the 250x magnification occurred, at
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e xtended c hopping time, while the particle density increased and the area for fat remained unchanged. ln this meat batter with a higher fat
content, an extended chopping resulted in the
formation of numerous small fat droplets that
required a large propo rtion of the available
muscle protein to be covered. Figure 1 clearly
shows that enough protei n was available to stabilize these droplets. Both the increased particle
density and the shift to smaller particles indicate that fat was partly comminuted into droplets
smaller than 3.5 l.!ffi 2 • This was confirmed by the
fact that measuring particles f r om 3.5 vm 2 onwards did not increase the total area % for fat
which we expected after examining the same sections by light microscopy .
The formation of numerous fat droplets
smaller than 3 . 5 um ' which were stabilized by the
polyphosphate-induced improved protein functionality suggests that emulsification of smaller
droplets occurred in addition to fat dispersion
of larger particles. Our study afforded limited
information on size distribution due to sectio n
thickness and magnifications used. Amongst others, Jones and Mandigo ( 1982) oescribed an emulsification mechanism of fat droplets by protein
membranes. All of these studi es involved scanning
or transmission electron microscopy to qualitatively evaluate the microst ru cture. More research
on quantitative microscopy at this magnification
level is essential to elucidate the size distribution and bi nding of fat particles smaller than
3.5 ~m 2 •
The average fat-cell shape factor detennined
from 325 individual cells was 0 . 75 with a standard deviation of 0.07. The average size of these
fat cells was 3400 ~m 2 with a standard deviation
of llOO um2 • This area coincided with largest
diameters of 66 to 105 urn depending on where the
slicing plane intersected the fat cell s. However,
these diameters are quite arbitrary. In order to
refine on ~asurements of particle size, we preferred to e xp ress particle size not only in um 2
(Lee, Jg85), but both in um' and shape factor.
Pa rti cle s ize of all fat particles with a shape
facto r greater than 0 . 45 ranged from 3 . 5 to
8200 ~m 2 • I n all four meat batters, we observed
fa t particles in the 2300-4500 um' range with
shape factors greater than 0.65. Our data strongly in di cate that particles within this size range
mainly co nsisted of intact fat cell s . This agrees
with observations of Lee (1985) who also stressed
the importance of particles in the range from
20-80 um diameter in the fat holding mechanism.
The observed size distribution and the inta ct fat
cell membranes in the disrupted protein matrix of
batc h 3 indicate that integrity of the fat cell
membranes represents an important factor in the
mecha nism of fat stabilization. Sch ut (1978) re por ted likewise and Tinbergen and Olsma n (197g)
came to the same co nclusion by their fat extraction technique.
Adipose tissue fragments. intact fat cells
and larger droplets of membrane free fat were
physically entrapped in the pores and between
other components of the protein matrix. This
cou ld clearly be observed in the 9 and 8 min
samples of batches l and 3. The dispersion of

larger fat particles throughout the co ntinu ous
phase to a large extent co ntributed to fat- holding . Fat stabilization by emulsification is 1 ikely to occur in finely colmlinuted batters with
very small parti c les and at ample protein availability (He nnansson, 1986; Smith , 1988). Our experime nt s indicate that emulsification took place
to a greater extent in batches 2 and 4 with polyphosphate addition, than in batches I and 3.
I n addition, the results show that shape
facto r as a morphological variable ca n be used to
classify fat particles in tenns of stabil ity.
Shape factor in combination with particle density
and area percentage can be effectively employed
to distinguish between stabilized and non-stabilized fat particles .
Conclusions
Differences in chopping time, phosphate ad dition and f at content resulted in microstructural changes of the meat batters. These changes
were quantified in morphological data detennined
by image anal ysis. With the aid of polyphosphate
a dense protein matrix was fanned in which numerous small fat droplets were stabilized, even after e xtended chopping time and increased fat content . Without polyphosphate, meat batters became
less stabl e to increased choppi ng timt! and fat
content. Th e predomin ant way of f at stabilization
in the absence of polyphosphate was effected
through physical entrapment of the larger fat
partic les in a coarser matri x. Both physical entrapment and emulsification contributed to fatbinding in all meat batters investigated, but
varied with different fonnulations. The shape
facto r proved to be a useful morphologic al tool
in discriminating between stabilized and coalesced fat particles.
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A.-M. Hermansson: Fat staining was made with
unflXed secttons, probably at room temperature.
From the micrographs it seems as 1f the fat phase
has been affected by the staining solution and
not only by, e.g., overchopping in the bowl chopper. Have the authors any comments on the fat
staining procedure?
Authors: Fixation of the sections was done in a
fonnal-calcium solu tion as described by Cassens
et al. ( 1977 ) . Fat staining by Oil red 0 was perfanned at room temperature. It i s true that the
staining procedure somewhat affected th e morphol ogy and location of the fat phase. Any fat-staining solution, as well as the mounting procedure,
will cause some dislocation of the non proteincovered small fat droplets at the surface of the
sections . Further it was noti ced that dur ing sectioning of the batters with phase separation,
some disruption occurred, which was not the case
in sections from batters without phase separation. However, this 1imitation did not detract
from the fact that an accurate comparison between
the batters could be made . This was verifi ed by
polariscopy of unstained cryosections, through
which it became cl ear that the stai ning procedure
had affected the overall picture only to a limited extent.
A.-M. Hennansson: There is no di scussio n of the
presence of pores in the meat batters, e.g. the
correlation between the fat-stained and the protein-stained sections with regard to the discontinuous phase. Can the authors please make some
coiTillents?
Authors: In order to e valuate the presence of air
pockets, pores, cracks, etc. in the sections, we
applied dark-ground microscopy and polariscopy to
unstained cryosec tions. In thi s way it was possible to distinguish between fat, protein and empty
areas in the sections. Empty areas were onl y observed in the batters with phase separation. This
was caused by some disruption during sectioni ng ,
resulting in slippage of f at globules. From this
observation we co ncluded that the co ntribution of

Discuss ion with Reviewers
C.M. l ee: On what basis can you conclude that
emuTS1Tlcation occurred in batches 2 and 4 with
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pores to the total surface area, mea su red in the
protein stained sections. was negli gible . Hence.
the presence of only a few pores could not have

had a significant effect on the fat dispersion
pattern detennined.

A.-M . Hennansson: Did image analysis at the lower
magmfication not include any particles less than
200 ~m 2 , or was there any overlap between the two
magnifications?

Authors: There was no overlap between the two
magnifications used. The IBAS system offers the

possibility of putting lower and upper size limits (~m 2 ) to particles to be measured. In this
which
lower
Below
accu-

way one i s able to define size rang~s in
particles can be measured. We chose for the
limit of 200 1.1 m2 for the 40x magnification.
this 1 imit particles could be measured more
rately at higher magnifications.

A.-M . H ~nnansson: How did the measured fat area
correspond to the fat content of the batters?
Authors: The measured fat area co rresponded well
W1tl1The fat content of the different batches.
This can be s een from figure 8 . A higher fat
level was associated with a higher fat area and a
lower protein area; see batch 1 ve rsus batch 3,
and batch 2 versus batch 4.
Add it; ana 1 Reference

Barbut, S. (1988). Microstructure of reduced salt
meat batters as affected by polyphosphates and
chopp 1ng t1me. J . Food Sci. ~. !300-1304.
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